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Colorado vs Washington State: College Basketball Betting Lines, Odds and Trends – January 

23, 2021 
 

The Washington State Cougars (9-5) are expected to continue a four-game losing streak when 
they host the Colorado Buffaloes (11-4) as 9-point underdogs at 8:00 PM ET on Saturday, 

January 23, 2021 at Friel Court. The game airs on ESPN2. The point total in the matchup is 
134. 

 
The betting insights in this article reflect betting data from DraftKings as of January 23, 2021, 

2:18 AM ET. See table below for current betting odds 
 

COLORADO BETTING INFORMATION 
Colorado has a 10-4-1 record ATS this year. 

The Buffaloes are 5-1-1 against the spread in 2020-21 when they are at least a 9-point favorite. 
In 46.7% of its games this season (7/15), Colorado and its opponents have outscored the set 

over/under. 
Against the Spread (ATS) records are only reflective of games that had odds on them. 

 

https://bit.ly/WATCH-COLLEGE-BASKETBALL


Colorado vs Washington State: College Basketball Betting Picks, Predictions and Tips – 
January 23, 2021 

 
The Washington State Cougars (9-5) will look to end a four-game losing streak when they host 

the Colorado Buffaloes (11-4) on Saturday, January 23, 2021 at Friel Court as 9-point 
underdogs. The contest airs at 8:00 PM ET on ESPN2. The matchup’s point total is 134. 

 
The betting insights and predictions in this article reflect betting data from DraftKings as of 

January 23, 2021, 2:18 AM ET. See table below for current betting odds and CLICK HERE to 
bet at DraftKings Sportsbook. 

 
The Colorado Buffaloes face the Washington State Cougars Saturday night on the Palouse. 

After winning four straight conference games after sweeping the Bay Area schools last week, 
Colorado lost to Washington earlier this week 80-84 in one of the more surprising upsets this 

season in the Conference of Champions as the Huskies were previously 0-7 in league play. The 
Buffaloes look to bounce back against the Cougars who started the season 9-1 but have lost 

four straight PAC-12 games after a 71-56 home loss to Utah on Thursday. 
 

Deep Colorado Offense 
Despite the hiccup against Washington, Colorado has quietly been playing some of the best 

basketball in the country. McKinley Wright IV is making his case for PAC-12 player of the year 
as the senior point guard is the reigning conference player of the week. While Colorado is 
unranked in the national polls, they are 16th in both the NCAA NET rankings and KenPom 

rankings as Wright leads them by averaging 14.9 points and 5.8 assists per game. Wright will 
need to bounce back after the Washington defense held him in check as he scored just 12 

points on 12 shots while missing all four of his three-point attempts. 
 
 


